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HY1MN TO LTBERTY.

nly UNA.

Oh! thou reat and iii ihiy aigel,
Wloin t e nations se doni see,

View tie lands in fetters piniig,
Lifting up their hands to three

'Neath tie burden Oppresion
Sec thei struggle, hear theml groan,

Whblc iir tyrlits siiout exiilting
lLiberty froin Ciiltli lins llown V'>

Sweep the wvorld with wings of power,
ln th.y passige hiurling (o'wi

From above the trampled millions,
King and purple, throne and crown

Dasi to carth die world's destroyers,
Glorious angel, strongand just;

Worns may crawl, but bid the people
Look aloft and spuîrn the duist.

Let the rushing of Uhy pinions
Roise fli tdreaiiing lands to hfe

Break their hoplCess, dleath-lilke stupor.
Even with the sounds of strife

If their milainacles can only
By the sword be cut in twain-

Better hear the elisi ofsibres
Than the clanking of a chaiti.

Why iiuet bloated polnp and power
Fatten whiien they scorn 'o toil?

HIe who digs fron earth ler treasures
Siould be ionarch of the soil.

Rings are iot of God, thoigh bl inided
Israel's wish of foolislh pride-

Patriarch for regal riler
To exciange--was not denied.

At lier prayer, Che grcat Jehovaih,
Let lier bow to kzingly sway ;

Now the world, grown wiser, fancies
Roya lieads have lid thxeir day.

God of rightl beholid tly children
Bowed mi bondage, loathed, ablhorrd,

'Neath those nonsters of in-justice.
Called, ' Anointed of the LorLd."

Sterily, bravely.yet how weakly,
Do they war with force and wrong;

Smile upon teir storiiy present,
Let ticm vitl thv sirengtli be strong

From .Che dust tIier faces lifting,
Lo !ticy deen thy coining igh
lastei, haStien, mighty angel,
Lest le nations shriek and (lie.
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-What a rare punishmiiîent
Is avarice to itselfl

VoircoNE.

CHAPTER 1.
NEAn the spirited littie town of Rath-
koale, i tie county of limeick, arises,
as the w'hole unîsiversc is awarc, the fa-
mons mnouîntain of Xnoxo iorna. Its
double peak forms one of the nost
striking objects on the horizon, for
many riles arouid, aind wfuil iiil wonl-
dcerful and worthy of eternal inemory
are the numerous events connecteL
with its history,as veraciously detailed
in the adjacent cottages. But I have
not now unîdertaken to give you a his-
tory of tho mountain, nor evon a dos-
cription of it, or of' its ncighubouirhood.
My sole business at prosent is with a
crtain Toni McEnciry, w%'ho forinrly
took up his abode neari the foot of that
mie.ostic eminnce Wcrc I writing a
nsovol inthrec ölûmes, insteadi o relat
ing a plini story, it might bo prudent
on My part, having the prospect of


